
OREGON MIST. SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTTin Governor' Veto. The legis-
lature passed a bill for the relief of
Miss Iva Tern pic ton, of Linn county,

Awarded
Highest Honor World Fair.

DR;

CliATMKAMK.

Mis Khnes John Is visiting In in fam-

ily of Norman Merrill this week.
Jack Campbell moved Into his new bouss

this week.

0KNATOIMAL RECEPTION.

The Many Friend of Senator Me.
' Bride Greet Him.

The reception tendered Senator Geo.
W. McBride at tho opera house last

There has juit been received a large assortment of pure and fresh drugs, patent
medicines, etc . Also numerous otber articles which are found in all first-clas- s

drug stores. Uemeiuher tliut the place to buy your drugs la st a drug store. -

SAINT HELENS DRUG STORE

- - - TOILET ARTICLES - - -
This house also carries a very large assortment of fancy notions, consisting of
toilet articles such as perfumery, soaps, tooth-brushe- s, and in
act all articles included in that line. Also writing paper and school supplies.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED DAY OR NIGHT
A competent pharmacist is always on ham) ready to compound prescriptions on
abort order. Mr. Hoss is ever watchful of the public's demands, and you wtU
always find what you want at bis establishment.

DR. EDWIN
MAIN STREET -

ROSS, Prop.
- ST. HELENS, OREGON

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
If you want to meet a friend you

Corner Front and Morrison St.
Portland, Oregon..

DART & nUCKLE ... .

Are once more doing business at the old stand formerly oc-

cupied by Muckle Bros., where can be found a complete stock of

Fresh Staple Groceries
Just from the best market of the world. Tbey also have a
new and complete line of ...... .

Ladies' Dress Goods, Latest Patterns.

Realizing that their stock would be incomplete without, these
eentlemen also carry a large invoice of ... .

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Footwear

IMXJOKILjE BROS
MANUFACTDREBS

Rough and Dressed Lumber of

ST. HELENS, :

Clatskanie Drugstore
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS

riHlMHHKD KVKRY FKIIMY.

6IDE-IU5A- 1) PARAGRAPHS.

Will Build Tin Bi.mhkb. Mr,

Joseph Hayburj hus lately purchased
Hiioilior one-tui- iniurcat In llio lay
nr place on Huvlo island, In which
ia now hold a two-thir- lutoreat.

Jle ha contracted for ilia erection of
H handsome residence at the old home
site by (he Warrior lloek llKhtltouso
which will be built the ooitiiog sum
lunr or full.

.. s.
His Salary 11aihki. The recent

session of IheOroKOU legislature passed
m bill II xliig too salary of county tree
iirer. and it provide that the treas
urer ol Columbia oounty receive

000 per year Instead of f.iOO, a here
lolnre. Wbotuer thie new lew goo
Into effect u noil ill being ginned by
the governor we do not know, but the
compensation doc seen, to ui to be
more then )uet end right.

Governor Lord Talk. Governor
lAird i a litilo riled at the Oregonlan
for accusing hint of boiug in the race
for eenatorial honor, end a few day
ego when questioned about tho matter
by a Ooryullt Time reporter, h) J :

"ilarvcy 8oott can tay what be dam
pleases, and I will do I dam p1eae."
The governor deniet being a candidate
for United State eenator, all dale'
menl to the contrary, notwithstanding.

May Appoint Ah ywav. Since Gov
ernor Lord recommended in hi me-eag- e

the amendment of the law plac-
ing the appointment of the railroad
end other oomniiulon in the hand
of the governor, or requiring their
election to be made by the people, and
as the late legislature made uo effort
to elect these o Inonre It ft in the line
of possibilities that the Rovornor will
make appointment to All vacancies
for eminent authorise declare vacan-
cies do exist.

Thi Way to 0t Rich. Here is a
receipt for getting rich, tbat any one
nan try, and most people begin:. On
the first day of March deposit in any
ound bank one cent. Almost any

one can rake up a penny. On each of
the succeeding day doable your de-

posit. Follow thie programme faith-

fully and at the end of the month you
will be surprised to find that your ac-

count will show the aum of 110,840,-0:19.6- 8

to your credit. With that little
sum all you have to do ii to retire and
let the other fellow hustle.

CoNSIPKKARLY IK DKIIT The Com- -

mitttee which has been investigating
the recoro of Duker county bava ar-

rived st the conclusion that the county
is $270,000 in debt, although they have
not finished their investigation, and
the exact amount may exceed that
sum. )uring all these year while
(he debt wa accumulating, the ''books
liave been open so that the people
could go and see for themselves," but
the peoplo didn't fro, and It is now a
good deal like locking the stable door
niter the horse I gooe.

A Nw Mktiioo Travelers on the
fiou i hern I'acillc system between Ban
Francisco and Portland, if they are
observant, will notice thai the old
fashioned system of bav.ng a bull cord
reaching through the entire length of
lite train has been (lone away with re
cently snil the car in passenger trains
are now equipped with extra air com-

pliances for signaling the engineer, the
eame as i in use on eastern road.
The oord reaching through each car
connect separately with the air and
thence with the engine, and undor
this system it I a easy to signal the
engine from the rear car of a long
train a from the one uext.the tender.- r. ... Nf.

Annual school biektino. ine an-

nual school meeting for district No. 2

eras held at the courthouse Monday
stiirliL Mr. A. II. Blakesley, chairman
of the board of directors, presided and,
after stating the object for wiiioli the
meeting was called Jacob George wa

duly elected director for three year to
succeed Mr. Blakesley, whoso term ex-

pired, and K. E. Quick clerk for one
year. C. H. Newell, the retiring clerk,
then tubmitted hi annual report
which wa given to a pecial commit-
tee for examination, who, after care-

fully auditing the accounts, reported
them correot The report showed a
balance on band of 28.08. The meet-

ing then' adjourned.

Bond Cabe ArpALi. Columbia
county bas appealed to the supreme

ourt from the decision of Judge 8hat-tuc- k

in its suit sgainst defaulting Sher-

iff O. A. Massie and his bondsmen, A.

Barber, Joseph Oopeland, Max Berg,
8. A. Milee and James Dart, adminis-
trator of the estate of T. II. Taylor, de-

ceased. The deoision of the state cir-

cuit court was that the $3000 shortage
of Massle was tax collections, and that
the bondsmen sued were bondsmen on
a general bond, to indemnify Colum-

bia county against unlawful act of

Massie In bis general official conduct,
And that the law requires a sieolal
bond to cover tax collections, and Co-

lumbia oounty bad not exacted such
a bond, and being tbu delinquent i

out and injured.

Bill Vitobd. Governor Lord has
vetoed the bill allowing mileage to
sheriffs. In hi veto message ha says :

"I cannot approve house bill No. 14,

authorising sheriffs to collect mileage
in view ol the present state of the law.
The salaries of these officer were in-

tended a compensation for their ser-

vice which they were required to per-

form, in lieu of fees and mileage. The
objeol of the law was to abolish the
foe system which includol nii'eage.
By the present law it is proposed to
give mileage to sheriffs in addition to
their salaries, which wa intended to
cover them. Thi i in conflict with
the declared will of the people on th'.l
aitbjeol. If the alarie for any reason
were not sufficiently compensatory,
they should be increased to an amount
commensurate Wlth the duties or ser-
vices required to bo performed. In
this way just compensation would be
eecured these ofUcera and the evil of
a return to the fee system avoided.
Mileage, it is thought, furnishes a
cover for the worst abuses of that sys-
tem.. Fur these reasons duty requires
f to veto the bilh''

who sustained severe Injuries by full'
ing through a bridge on a county toad
two or three year ago. The governor
hold that the act is unconstitutional
Inasmuch as the county wherein the
accident occurred is responsible, if

anybody Is, and not the state. Suit
was first brought In the circuit court
of Linn county to recover damage to
the amount of $20,000, and the court
molded that through a technicality In
the law at that lime the county was
not liable, but that section of the law
ha since been amended. The case
was appealed to the supreme court
which sustained the decision of the
lower court. Senator Dawson then
hud a bill passed by the legislature el
lowing Miss Templnton the sum ol
c (hwu to be paid by the state. The gov
ernor't veto will probably put au end
to the matter. St

Tun Walk Finished, The lust
plank In the walk between St. Helen
and lioulton ha been laid. The walk
ing is now good between the two cities
and it is really a pleasure to lake a
walk out to lioulton since the "last
spike" ha been driven. The distance
ha been shortened somewhat from
the old way, and whether it will prove
a direot benefit in a financial way or
not, it will surely prove a great con
venienoe to the people at either end of
the route. To Mr. W. B. Dillard we
believe I due the credit of inaugural'
ing the scheme to build thi much ap
preciated roadway, while to those who
contributed money and labor I due
the credit for executing the work. It
fa urpriiug what can be done in the
way of improvement if there i some
one to take the initiative. There are a
number of other necessary improve
ments here awaiting someone to in-

augurate a plan of action, which we
trust will be done in the near future.

Assessor White Held Up. About
9 o'clock Sunday night aa Assessor M.
White was on hi way out from In
home near Quincy,' to Maygor, to take
the night boat lor St. Helens, two foot--

ads commanded him to throw up his
lands, the highwaymen having taken

their position on either aide of the
road. Mr. White replied that it was
not necessary for him to comply with
their request a he had nothing they
wanted. They then wanted to know
who be was, and were informed it was
none of their buaincss. The footpads
saw he wa not the man they were
looking for and laid they were only

Sklng, Both men were strangers to
and it is believed they were

laying in wait for some one to return
who had gone over the road, but up
to thi time we have heard of no rob-

bery being committed.

Should Consolidate. It seems to
us that the correct tbiug for the 8t.
Helens and lioulton school district
to do would be to consolidate and
erect a good, substantial school build
ing somewhere between the two places,
where it would be convenient lor Do to
cities. It is lamentable tbat the school
interest in this vicinity are in such a
state a at present, and we believe the
consolidation of the two district, with
a building suitable for a graded school
would greatly increase the interest and
material benefit to both the districts.
There is little doubt but that some
proposition of thi kind could be ac
complished il the patrons of tho two
school thould see tit to undertake it.

Thieve at Work. Rocontly the
butcher shop of Sweetland fc Shel-
don wa burglarised, mention of which
wa made in these column. The
butcher thought the burglarizing of
thoir chop was the extent of their Toss,
but last Tuesday when Mr. Sheldon
had occasion to visit the upper story
of their slaughter house he discovered
that about $50 worth of hides which
had been accumulating for tome time,
were missing. It i thought the same
parties who robbed the butcher shop
also took the hide.

House Burned. The residence of
W. II. Kyser in Beaver valley was de
stroyed by fire last Friday. Mr. Kyser
was away from home at the time, and
Mrs. Kyser bad left some kindling On
the stove and while she stepped out
of the house for a few moment il took
fire, spreading rapidly and in a jiffy
the building was all aflame. The fire
consumed not only the building but
it entire contents, so we are informed.

Lawyer Pay Under Protest. The
controversy continue between the
lawyer and the sheriff as to whether
the new law, which states that the fees
paid for filing papers with the court
clerks, is in lieu of all fees for such
service previously paid to clerks aud
sheriffs, say the Oregonian. The
court will have to decide the question.
The lawyers object to paying the fees
to the shenU, aud all pay it under pro-
test.

v:OOBl1M NEWS,

There wa a large attendance at the
school meeting in district No, 37 last
Monday, and the following changes
were made in the board: Chris Ander-
son, whose time expired, was succeeded
by . E. Cushman, for throe yean.
Jake Neuabaumer, the two-yea- r direc-

tor, returned, and Fred Koble was
elected. H. 0. Brown wa
school olerk.

School in district No. 37 will com-

mence one week from next Monday.

Mr. H. C. Brown ba been quite
low with pneumonia, but it now con

valescing.
'A team schooner is taking a cargo

of piling at the Borthwick mill, at
Mooreiville.

Mr. Borthwick is getting everything
in readiness for a big rush of business
this season, at the mill, and is pepair
ing tho wood Humes in ordor to be
able to supply lurge demands.

A lively time i reported to have been
the result of the dance and entertain-
ment given at Mooresville lust Satur-
day night. One attractive feature of
the affair wa that everything wa ab-

solutely free. Mr. Borthwick ha the
thanks of the community.

Harvey Fowler is just about ready
to commence work on bis store build-

ing, and expects to be ready for busi-

ness iu a short time.

Frank Bishop went up to the oounty
metropolis Wednesday, on buipoia,

evening wa largely attended. In-
deed the large hall was filled with
people of all political parties and affil-
iations. At 8 o'clock Chairman Quick
introduced Judge Moreland, of Port-
land, who in a fow well chosen words
declared that Senator McBrldo's elec-
tion wa greeted with expressions of
satisfaction from all part of the state.
He also congratulated Columbia coun-
ty upon the election of one of it citi-
zen to one of the highest positions
within the gilt of the people of the
state. The next speaker wa Repre-
sentative Cleeton, who eulogized the
senator, and said he wa the one man
the legislature who could harmonize
all factious, and hi election met with
favor from all part of the slate. Mr.
Cleeton was followed by Mr. W. B.
Dillard, in his usual pleasing manner.
On behalf of the ladies of St. Helens
Mr. J. O. Muckle, in a few appropri-
ate remark, presented Senator e

with a handsome basket of
flowers, a an evidence of their esteem.
The last speaker wa Dr. H. B.
Cliff, who, with a few neat but
brief remark, introduced Senator Mc-
Bride. The senator spoke at length
in hi pleasant iiaiimr,
hi thank again and 'again to the
people of bis old home for their mani-
festation of good will toward him,
and assured them that in' the future
as in the past no trust ever reposed in
him hould ever be. betrayed. He
aid he would be glad to: shake hands

with bi old friend and neighbors, and
the great crowd gathered around to
welcome home their old friend and
new United State senator. A more
happy crowd has never assembled in
St. Helens. Party linCs were forgotteo
and all foil honored by Mr. Mctiride'a
election.

YANKTON.

Bernlre Crouse returned to Portland lost
Saturday.

Charles Tarbell and bis son, A. H. Tar-blll- ,

went to Portland Saturday.
Mrs. J. K. ttuerman tot a fall from a

borst Tuesday, but was not much burt ex
cept that she received a severe shaking.

U. L. Tarbell spent three days in Jfeha- -
letrn iat week iookiug lor a train ol oxen
He got two yoke.

Monday morning two bounds came to O
H. I arbelr. One of them has a name snd
sddren on his collar. They do not appear
to know where they are, and If the owner
seua this item be csn bar them by proving
property.

a. L. Tarbell and Frank Brown are now
fully prepared for logging. They have a
good team and expect to get out 300,000
reetoi logs mis spring..

The school meeting Mondsy ejected Chss
Tarbell clerk, and U. C. Burger director in
piace oi a. a. anion wnose term expirea.

O. H. Briinra and Mrs. Josephine Corlias.
of Wluiock, Waali., went to Pittsburg last
Bunuay ana returned i ueaoay as man ana
wife. We wish them a long and happy
marnea we.

PERSONAlt AND GENERAL.

County court is in aession.

W. J. Dcitz, of Rainier, wa in town
last Saturday.

License to wed were issued Monday
to May IN.Uirl and Frank Stebman:

Thoma Cooper spent last Sunday
among relative! in Washington couuty

Jno Johnson and J. M. Joy, ol Scap
pooe,were in the county seat suturday,

The Banquet saloon ha been re
opened under the management of
Ueorge A. Urinn.

Mr. Marie C. Melschan, wife of
State Treasurer Metschtn, died at
Salem Tueaduy. '

Edmond C. Giltner, manager of the
State Insurance Company, of Salem,
wa in town last Saturday.

Report cornea to us from the Poland
settlement out on the Nehalem road
that a boy wa born to Widow Ram- -
blaakt last Monday. n

. M. Wharton received a telegram
from Morrill, Kansas, Monday, stating
that his father wa foubd dead that
day. No further information wa ob-

tainable.
Mr. Alex Chalmers and family, of

Washington county, have been visit

ing with the family of Dr. Chalmers
the past week. The two gentlemen
are brothers.

Grand Master Parker, I. O. O. F.,
will visit St. Helen Lodge No. 117,
tonight, and the members of the lodge
have made arrangements to have a
royal time.

Word was received from Salem last
Wednesday tbat W. A. Meeker's con-
dition was somewhat worse than usual.
Thi was a great surprise, from the
fact that reports heretofore received
have been very enoouraging.

Dr. E. T. CarneAlontist, of Portland,
will visit Rainier April 10th and re-

main nntil April 20th. DrCarns is
prepared to do alb kmds of work per-
taining to denlistly. Teeth on gold.
silver, aluminum, and?-rubber plates.
Gold crown and bridge - Work. Teeth
extracted without pain.'-"'- '

In the fall of 1803 a son of Mr. T. A.
McFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter, Co., Cal., was taken
with a very heavy cold. The pains
in his chest were so severe that he had
spasms and was threatened with pneu
monia. Ilia father gave' him several
large doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy which broke up the cough
and cured him. Mr. McFarland say
whenever his children have croup he
invariably give them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it always cures
them. He considers it the best Cough
remedy iu the market. For sale by Dr.
Edwin Ross.

Dr. Ross desires us to publish the
following extract from a letter of Clias.
M. Gutfeld, of Reedlcy, Fresno Co.,
Cal., a he handles the remedy referred
to and wants his customers to know
what a splendid medicine it is: "It is
with pleasure I tell you that by one
day's use of Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy I wit relieved of a very severe
oold. My head was completely stopped
up and I oould not sleep at nights. I
can recommend this remedy." A oold
nearly always starts in the head and
afterwards extend to tho throat and

lungs. By using thi remedy freely as
soon a the cold ha been contracted
it will cure the oold at once and pre-

vent it from exteuding to the lungs.

Ws noticed O. Llndgren, of Mist, on our
streets one day last week,

Harry Lis Hare returned last week from a
two mouth's visit to his isrunti, In the val-

ley.
L. Salclorn was down from Portland last

week to take a look aver the camp and see
bow things were going.

A. J, Palm snd wife returned from their
wsdding trip, and will be at horn nt the
building nsr the mill.

Miss Nora Murphy wss a psnaenger on
the Incoming steamer lout Sunday to visit
her sister here. '

0. H. Wheeler wss on our streets Moo-da- y

svsttlng, looking pretty fslr after his
receut illness.

Frsnk York was over from Mist this week
and reports that the boys over there expect
to organize a brant band.

Mr. Annie Btaul, o( Ilwaco, spent a few
days in our town, lesvlng Mondnv evening
lor Portlsnd, accompanied by her fattier,
A. F. Myers.

Mrs, K. Z Bryant returned botne the
first of the week after an absence of three
months, In attendance upon an invalid
daughter, in the Willamette valley.

A literary and musical entertainment
was held at the church last Kriday even-

ing which was well attended snd was lis-

tened to with plessure. A lunch In shap
of an oyster stew, was served In the new
parsonage, for tbs benefit of those wbo
oared lj participate.

George Wagner, from Mnyger, was over
Friday after medicine to relieve the suffer-

ings of his friend, E. B. Cris, whose time
on earth, be said, was short. We lesrned
next day that Mr, C'riedled that tame after
noon and was burled on Sunday near his
former home.

Tbs dsys of heroism sre not over entirely.
Word comes to us tbat Rev. Overturf
united Ferd Prabl and Mrs. Eldrldge in
marriage Isst Sunday evening at the resi
dence of Ed Page, In our city. Ferd hi a
young man but bravely assumes ths cart
of a family to win tbs love and companion-
ship of th woman of bis choice. May he
live long and enjoy it.

Tbs school meeting on Monday was not
marked by any of ths expresaions of dis--

satiafoction that might have been expected
from hearing tbs talk of soms parties be-

forehand. There was a good attendance
and th retiring school director, W. K

Tlchenor, was on ths first ballot,
It was the vindication of an action of the
board that had been freely criticised by a
few persons, and on such grounds Mr.
Tichenor waa willing to remain in office.
O. K. Higgf us wss elected clerk. A sprink
ling of the gentler sex was present, snd
voted wltb the rest.

Tom Fllppin started out of town on Mon

day morning, driving a team, wltb a boat
on bis wagon, and John Myers sitting on
the boat as ballast, while B. C. Frits, E. H.
Lane and Jake on foot, accompanied th
caravan, with C. A. Himpel following near,
and C. H. Wheeler and Will Mvers on
horseback to act as rear guards. The party
wss beaded for Mbit, where they expect to
as the boatto help theru down tbe Neb a--

lem river to its mouth, where Messrs. Him

pel Wheeler intend building a sawmill.
being asalsted In the work by tb other
gentlemen named. W are sorry to lose
these gentlemen ss cltisens, but wish tbeui
success.

On Sunday evening, as per announce.
nient, Rev. White gave bis reasons for tbs
observsnc of the Christian Sabbath, as

sgainst Saturday observance. Tbs church
was well tilled, snd the Seventh Day Ad- -

vent missionaries not holding services that
evening In order to be present with their
followers. The reverend gentleman gave
them cold comfort for 7th day observance,
and for three quarters of on hour pleaded
very eloquently for th Lord's dsy and its
proper observance. It was a mssterly effort
and seemed convincing, but did not con-

vince all, for "convince a man against bis
will he's of the lame opinion still,'' and th
arguing next day showed tbat all the lis-

tener were not on on side.

Henry Kratz, assisted by Ous Llndberg,
brought out of Krsts' store last Thursday

box containing bag In which there were a
number of small sacks of corn meal. He
brought with hlm .slao two brooms, and
finding Will Myers and Norman Merrill
outside, gave saoh one a broom, s. tying he
bad about a dusen mice In custody, and
wanted them to kill the Bile as they tried
to escape. Getting on the plank walk, with
one man on each side of biro, having bis
broom raised ready to bring down on ths
first luckless mouss tbat tried to get away,
Henry began very carefully to get his sscks
out, as few spectators gathered. Soon
ths bag was emptied, than carefully lifting
it out of the box the mice were gone. But
Henry knows the mice were there when he
started. You can imagine who the laugh
was on, by this time.

Special School Tax. The five-mi- ll

peolal tchool tax voted in thi district
some time ago will raise a revenue of
about $400. This fall far short of

oovcring the present indebtedness of
the district, and by the time another
year roll around the deficiency will
be quite a lurge as at present. It ia a
mistake to have o many month of
school during the year when the dis-

trict i too poor to pay thoroughly
competent teacher. The interest
alone on our school indebtedness would
more than pay the difference between
the salary of a superior and inferior
toacher. Hence it would be better by
far to have fewer month of school, in
charge of a thoroughly competent and
successful teacher.

Down the Nkhalem. Mr. I. W.
Detriok of the Pittsburg Mill Com-

pany was iu the city Wednesday on
hi return from the Lower Nebalem,
where he had taken a raft of lumber.
Mr. Detrick has been awarded tho
oontraot to build a bridge 250 feet
long across Nortliup creek in Clatsop
county, .

Hew Cure Hkaaniallira.
Araoo, Coo Co., Or., Nov. 10, 1893.
I wish to inform you of the grout

good Chamberlain' Pain Balm ha
done my wife. She has been troubled
with rheumatism of the arm and
hand for six mouth, and ha triod
many remrdios prescribed for that com-

plaint, but found no relief until she
used this Pain Balm ; one bottle of
which has completely cured her. I
take pleasure in recommending it for
that trouble. Your truly, C. A. Bull-or-

50 oent and 91.00 bottle for sale
by Dr. E. Ross, drugqit.

Patent Medicines, Prescription Drags,
Toilet Articlee, Fancy Notlona, etc.

CilEAil

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grap Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
torn Ammonia, Alum or sny other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

FROM RAINIER.

W. A. Wood will be principal of the Rain-

ier academy the present school yesr.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, of Vernonia, are

vliiting st the residence of William Lee.

Mr. Brous Is still on the sick list. His
daughter, Mrs. Althea Konkle. is in attend-
ance at hi bedside.

The beautiful, weather has awakened
everything Into activity, and we have not
yet heard of a single esse of spring fever.

Business Is about av usnal bere. Several
new buildings are in coarse of construction
and wood wharves sre being rcpaiied.
There are no empty houses in town, and
some houses are occupied by two families.

The city and school elections at this place
lost Monday resulted hi the election of M.
Both, W. J. Muckle, W. J. Deitz. J. J.
Bralm and A. L. Richardson as council-me- n;

W. M. Perry, recorder; U. B. Ingle-brig-

msrshsl; A. P. Anrys, treasurer.
At the school meeting Charles Moier was
elected director to succeed N. Shatto.

Two prisoners wbo were incarcerated in
the city I ail on a charge of burglarizing the
residence of W. N. Meserve, of Delena, last
Sunday, In some manner escaped during
Monday night, and they were so hotly pur-
sued by the constable they fled across tbe
river into Washington. The stolen goods,
consisting of about $20 worth of books,
some blankets and a number of other val-

uable articles, were recovered.

DEER ISLAND,

Rev. O M. 8troup Is sojourning in onr
midst, and is an earnest worker.

James Gaitens is contemplating tbe erec-

tion of a neat cottage in town this spring.
The dance of lost Baturday evening was a

grand affair socially, financially snd suinpt
uously.

Mrs. L. Bell Goddis is visiting friends
bere. Mrs. Gadd is is one of Columbia

county's most successful teachers .

This entire community expresses much
sympathy with Mr. and Mrs. Dart in their
late bereavement. Mrs. Dart was raised in
this neighborhood.

Quite a crop of logs was towed to market
this week from this locality, and in conse-

quence several of our prominent loggers are
iu the metropolis.

O. H. English has constructed a commo
dious benery and added a neat improve
ment to the roost by placing them on hinges
convenient to be raised for cleaning the
floor.

We always regret to learn that any of our
friends are not likely to live long ; but we
are pleased to learn that our esteemed
friend of Spring Valley is not likely to live
long alone, and may be enjoy tbe many
comforts which will likely grow out of
those visits he pays and receives.

The annual acbool meeting passed off

very quietly last Monday. A. A. Merrill
was elected director in place of E. M. Whar-
ton, whose term expired. 0. H. English
was elected clerk. The board now consists
of C. L. Olst-- chairman, Edwin Merrill
and A. A. Merrill, directors; C. H.Eng
lish, clerk.

Please correct our statement of last week
ia regard to Muckle's colt. He was 71

inches around the chest instead of SO as re-

ported. Charles English also has a 22- -
months-ol- d colt, sired by John A. He is 15

bands high and 5 feet 8 inches around tbe
chest, arm and 7 feet 1 inch from
the butt of the ear to the roots of his toil.

Wkea Baby waa sick, ws gav her Oastoria.

When aha was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Wbea ah. became atlas, ahe clung to Qutoria.
When she hod Children, aba gar. them Caatoris.

For Salesrr
ENGLISH SHROPSHIRE RAMS.

Address W. W. WEST,

SCAPPOOSE, . . OREGON

PROFESSIONAL.

JJARKISON ALLEN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
ST. HELENS, . OREGON.

Notary Public, Conv.ynnciiic, and CoHsctlaas

j-j-

r. a. p. McLaren,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Rainier. Oregon.

JR. H. K. CLIFF,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

St. Helens, Oregon.

jyt. J. E. BALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Clatskanle, Columbia oounty, Or.

JR. J. M. P. CHALMERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

St. Helens, Oregon.

yy N. MK8ERVE,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
DELENA, OREGON.

County Surveyor. Land SurvevW. Town
Platting and Engineering work promptly
executed.

The tables are always supplied with the Best Edibles and Delica-
cies the market affords.

TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERS

Having been newly refurnished we are prepared to give satisfao-tio- n

to all our patrons, and solicit a sbiire of your patronage. -

THIS LEADING SAMILV
HOTEL HAS BEEN COM"
PLETELV RENOVATED.

will surely and him at this hotel.

C. W. KNOWLES,
Proprietor and Mutfff

OF AND DEALERS IN

Every Style, Grade and Variety
: OREGON

th. Pine, to Mun
Your Frah M.dlcln.s

DR. J. B. HAUL, Proprietor
Clntafcaate, Ongoa

St. Helens, Oregon

"O. R." P. O. box 663, Astoria, Oregon

Astoria, Oregon. Telephone No. 24.

Sweetland & Sheldon,
Mai. St., St. Hakaa, OrapM

DECKER . . .

(ta m Boed Wafoo.

jf"""1". 'SSkw4a7IL 14 MvlM of Wnrntt

- -muuoroa,

J. GEORGE, Proprietor,

GEORGE RIEPHOF'S
Rheumatic Remedy a Permanent Cure

This Remedy Properly Taken will Care any Rheumatic Case.

St. George's RHEUMATIC BITTERS,
Is a Bitters specially manufactured to aid those afflicted with Rheumatism.

It gives tone to the stomach and purifies the blood better
than any other bitters Known.

For Sale by all Leading Druggists or Address

or PETER BRACH, General Agent.
marl-6- 437 Commercial street,

St. Helens MEAT - MARKET
v ....

AU Kinds of fresh snd soiled meats, ssnsaee, and fish.
Au express wagon runs daily to all parts of the city.

Meats by Wholesale
at Special Rates.

. . J. H,
TONS O PRI --AJLj .A. FR. TIST

The old and reliable barber has his razors jast as
v sharp as can be found, and will abave you com- -

' fortably and quickly for only fifteen cents.

GIVE HIM A CALL AT THE OLD STAND ON STRAND ST

THE ORIENToIa HOTI3Ea
The table will be supplied with the best the market affords.

Board by the Day, Week, or Month at Reasonable rates
Everything Clean. A Share of Your Patronage is Solicited.

A. H. BLAKESLEY, Prop., ST. HELENS, OR

ELKHART CARRIAGE mi IIAnilESS CFQ. GO.
Bar Bol4 To Oosuumn FrM Tmr

Mitfnff than the dealer' profit. W art th M4and Large inanufacturcrt in America ftelliDff
thi way. JiUlp tmbject to approval. H ixt fragMboth huv If no B&tlif&otorr. ETerrthlnsr war
faulted, why pay an Agent lit) to MO to order for
you I Write your own ortler. Boxing tree W
take all tbe run. nt oUtnage ta 'pHftfr

WHOLESALE PRICE9

to. L form Haraeso.
ULIIM U Mil far JKJ ta
Wasone. Surrey with kng toadm, too, Ri)amauaauroriMtoliMi Top BuMlaaMlw VvU

t3s. poaetoneuKaaea.
. HARNESS.

Wtr1ojslnffl0,l(mblaiHlPann. fttdtne Saddlaa,
HHtltm a Till !. .'.. Knri A wnLi In riunn.
pa poafaa-o-

, ua pto
'agon. tiOi W. a. PRATT, secretary. EiKnart, ino.Ho. a w

..,- --


